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Willard and Firpo Agree to Meet in Bout Next Month—Johnson in Semi-Finals 
_ _ 

— —— * ■— -■ 
— ■ ■■ 

Jack McAuliffe Will Meet Iowan 
in Rickard's Show Carded June 30 

By Vnlvertal Service. 

New York, May 14—Jess Wilarcl and Luis Firpo agreed 
to a bout on June 30 at a conference today with Promoter 
Tex Rickard. Another meeting will be held tomorrow at 
which it is expected financial arrangements will be made 
and articles signed. Floyd Johnson and Jack McAuliffe, II, 
have agreed to fight in the semi-final. The bouts will be 
held at the Yankee stadium or Boyle’s Thirty Acres, Jersey 
City. 

Australians Are 

Cup Contenders 
By VINCENT RICHARDS. 

National Indoor Trnnlw Champion. 
1 liltrn.nl Service Staff Correspondent. 
New York, May 14.—Announcement 

was recently made that the personnel 
of tho Australian Davis Cup team will 
ho J. O. Anderson, Hawkes, Schlci- 
singer and Mclnnes. 

This group of noted net men will 
leave shortly for this country to play 
the preliminary ties of tlc> Davis Cup 
competition. Both Anderson and 
Hawkes have played in America be- 
fore and they will be welcomed back 
to this land with open arms. 

Little is known of Schleisinger and 
Mclnnes in this country. Their play 
will be watched closely while they 
are here. McTnnes gained favorable 
recognition in the land of the kan- 

garoo hy his recent defeat of Gerald 
I/. Patterson in the semi-final round 
of the Victoria championship.. Al- 

though he was defeated In the final 
round of this championship by Pat 
O'Hara Wood, it was opiy after five 
of the closest sets that an Australian 
tennis gallery had ever seen. 

From tlie description that the 
writer has received of Mclnnes, he is 

a youth of about 2! years of age. 
weighs about 323 pounds, and plays 
a hardhitting tennis game on the 

same order as Patterson. The only 
fault that the Australian tennis 

critics have to find with this young 
tennis sensation is the fact that lie is 

inclined to be erratic. 
This is the general fault of prac- 

tically every young player in the 

game. The greatest medium of cor- 

rection so far as this is concerned is 

plenty of tournament play. One year 
of continual tournament competition 
in the big events of toe east and 1 

will wager that young Mclnnes will 
lose a good deal of his wildness. 

Anderson, who will captain the 
Australian forces, is capable of giving 
any man in the world a run for bis 

money. He has defeated Tilden, Pat- 
terson and a number of other well- 
known players. Last season lie was 

unfortunate enough to be taken sick 
*M«t before the start of thp big tour- 

naments. This naturally lessens his 
hances of victory in these events. 

(golfers Feted. 
London.—Tlie members of the 

American and British golf teams 

which will compete in the Walker cup 
tournament were tendered a dinner 
last night by the American Golf so- 

ciety of London. Robert P. Skinner, 
the American consul general, presid- 
ed. 
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Important Boxing 
Bouts This 4 oak 

I 
May 16—Charley white against Gene 

Delmont; la rounds In Juarez. Mexico. 
May 15—Jeff Smith -against Harry 

Ivrohn; 10 rounds Jn Halifax, N. S. 
May 15—Jimmy Darcy against Frank 

• arbone; 12 rounds in Albany. 
May 1C—Qehe Tunney against Jimmy 

Delaney; 14 rounds in Chicago. 
May 16—Mickey Walker against Cow* 

K»y Padgett; 10 rounds in Chicago. 
May It.—Paul Doyle against Frank el 

Murphy; 10 rounds in Chicago. 
May 17—Jackie Clark ag.un.si Al Nelson; 

10 rounds in Atlanta. 
May 17—Jack CalJoupv against Bud 

Hamilton; 12 rounds in Baton. N. M. 
May is—Johnny Tillman against Patsy 

Itoeco; 10 roundi in East Chicago. 
May 18—Billy Britton ag.iinst Billy 

Con; 10 rounds in Carthage, Mo. 
May IS—Ritchie Mitchell against Archie* 

Walker; 12 round# in Providence. 

Doane Fisgers Win 
Triangular Meet 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

Fremont, Neb., May 14—Through- j 
out h drizzling rain on a muddy field, 
Doane won the triangular track ami j 
field meet here this afternoon with 
Midland, taking second place -aqd 
Wayne third. The Doane Tigers piled 
up 65 points, the Midlander 41 and 
Wayne only seven. The track was 
heavy and the field too muddy to al- 
low stale records being endangered. 

Following is a summary of the 
events: 

120-Tartt High Hurdles—Horn, Midland: 
Weltael. Doans; Lenlmuts, -Midland, 17 
Second* 

100-Yard Dash—Horn. Midland; Bryan, 
Daonc: HtnrJman. Wayne. 10:1. 

11-Yard I/ash— Kinney. Doan*. Black, 
Wayne; Sudman. Midland; 5 4 -cond* 

Mi!**—Campbell, Midland; N\*»s», Doane; 
Elliott, Midland. Tim**: 4:53 4-5. 

Shot put, 16 Pounds—Rosa. Doane; Wen- 
dorf, Doane. Vinke, Wayne. 3 5 feet t, 
inch**# 

220-Yard Dash—Bryan, Doane; Horn. 
Midland; Hindman, Wayne; 11 itcoida 

880-Yard Run—Campbell, Midland. 
Weltael, Doane; West, Doane 2:16 

Pole Vault—Michael, Doane; Olttman. 
Midland; Hinkle, Midland. 8 feet •; inches 

High Jump—Kubickek, f.utid 
berg. Midland; Weltael, Doan**. 5 feet 4 
inches. 

220-Yard T.ovV Hurdles—Bryan. Doane, 
i.enhauts. Midland, Lundberg, Midland 
26 2-5 seconds. * 

l/iscus — Ross, Doane; Kubickek, Doane, 
Vinkle. Wa ne 107 feet 6 inches 

Broad Jump—Kubickek D>*an* : Bund 
l»-rg. Midland; Horn, Midland. 10 feet z 

inches. 
Dre half Mile Relay—Doane minute 

12 seconds. 

Extra! Extra! Extra! 
Beckett Scores Kayo 

II.V AiifHiatMi Vre**. 

Dindon, May 14.—dwt Rnkflt l«*- 

night knocked out l)irk Smith in 
the 11th round of a bout for tin* 
heavy weight championship of Kng- 
limd. 

tfales* of ai 

tcpyrlght, 19»3 ) 

If there is one thing that should in- 

terest golfers intent upon Improve 
ment—and what golfer isn't?—it is 

the device that helps to correct a1 
fault. 

We are not referring here to any 
mechanical contrivances, but rather 
to certain nid» that help one to focus 
his attention upon the right thins 
to do. 

In one way it is like tying .1 string 
mound your finger to help your mem- 

ory in case of doubt. 
In the general excitement of pla' 

in his yearning to assault the bail 
with vim and violence, the average 
colfer is going to remember little un- 
less he ha* some such aid. 

,\s, for example? 
Well, we might cite Jerry Travers 

mid Walter llagen, who, to help pi-e- 
vent any sudden head lifting devised 
the knack of turning the chin slight 
ly to the light just -before starting 
the swing. 

This knack was noticeable with 1 

Ttaver*. It helped him to more 

firmly fix the idea In his mind that 
the head is the anchor to the swing 
and must not. lie lifted until after the 
ball is hit. 

Just to say “Now, look at the 
hall,” means little. It means nothing 
if one is thinking of a bunker or a 

pond on beyond. Travers found that 
by tilting bis chin slightly to the 
right and then saying to himself: 
Jtit the ball," he had a combination 

that helped to take good care, of the 
swing's anchor, viz, the well-known 
bean. 

Ollier Aids. 
For something over a year we de- 

veloped the pulse-shattering habit of 
swinging beiit too quickly. 

Thia habit riot only destroys the 
rhythm of the. stroke, but also Is a 

great help in sudden head lifting. 
Some kind pro one day suggested 

l bat we try a lighter grip, and then 
bo sure on each tee that the club 
head at least started loafing on the 
upward Journey. 

The lighter grip was something 
definite to remember. This rtoesn t 
mean loose wrists or flabbiness. It 
merely means u lighter grip at the 
start of the swing. You will And it 
n great aid, especially If you aie In 
the habit of gripping lightly a id 
jerking the club head away from the 
boll. 

Iri times of stress and trial the 
human tendency is always to grip 
with the grip of death. 

The golfer then is like one about 
to fall from a trie -lie clutches wi ll 

all his fnice. 
The lighter grip means a more com 

posed mind and helps call attention 
in moments of panic to the dealt,-d 

pace—steady, even and unhurried. It 

helps to relieve tautness sud strain. 
Jt helps to bring about greater ease 

grid naturalness. In this case ths left 

hand should be a bit firmer than tl 
right, which usually does must f 

the fast back swinging. 
Looking at the Rail. 

Then there is the matter of looking 
hi the hall while putting The ball 
itself is an indefinite ol»je#t. Some- 

thing more is needed to make the fo- 

cussing complete and effective 
For this reason Walter t. Travis 

early adopted the habit of puking 
out a marking or a spot on the bark 
of the ball—at least a certain defi- 
nite point on the ball—*to bit with 
the blade of his putter, just as if he 
were driving a tack Into the ball at 

this point. 
This makes a big difference, fh-uige 

Duncan bad been putting badly for 
several weeks. He thought nil the 
while he had be'n looking at the hall 
intently. Then one day he suddenly 
noticed a mesh mat king on his bail, 
the first time he had notice#! it in 

over a month. This showed him that 
for more than a month lie had not 
been looking at the ball In any defi- 
nite way. Ho lie began to pick out 
a certain mesh marking to hit with 
bis putter and his putting improved 
at once. ]t was merely the aid to 
remembrance. 

Sara/en's Scheme. 
f)< lie Sarazeii, like all the elect, in 

a great believer in hitting along the 
line of flight with the light hand 
under and the right should* 1 going 
out after the punch. 

To help develop this swing Sara* 
zeII employed a more open stance, 
with the left foot hack and the hull off 
the left heel. Your flist feeling is 
that Harnzen is either going to hit 
well to the left or • Ise have a had 
slice. Hut he has found this styh 
fences him to get Ids right under 
when hitting and to diive his right 
shoulder on through along the line 
of flight. 

If he doesn't,do this the ball may 
fly anywhere. 

Any device that will help keep the 
right elbow close or fairly close to 
the body is well worth trying, even If 
you have to start hy holding a cap 
under the right artn—something to 
fix your allenllon upon this system 
of play. For this, also, Is a most Im- 
portant detail to work on. 

It. 1* always a good Idea in golf to 
get sonn memory helper of this sort, 
something to help concent rate dell- 
nltely on Jhe hitting you want to fid 
For in no other game does the mem- 
ory get, so quickly blurred— and hi no 
other game is concentration on the 
main object harder to ai Ideve Many 
golfers hell«-\e they ate eoiin ntriit- 
iiig when they hi** merely suffering 

or com collating on eight or 10 dlf 
f*i<-itt things at the same monrent — 

which can't he done, not with any 
brain yet Invented for general use 
hy any member of the human—now 
and then—race. 

First Pictures of Willard and Firpo Knockouts 

v <Vs Johnson in eleventh round Firpo sends McAuliffe down for count in third 

dMon^unijoris 
CoThamm 

Blly 
I nirrrhHl Kmiof. 

K\Y YORK. .May II.—The old 
(own fairly buzzed all day to- 

day with the post-inortcul gab- 
ble of the big bouts at the milk fund 
show. 

For days to come the sport writ- 
ers of the land will continue the 
discussion and arguments will lie 
long and loud. 

lias Willard come hack? 
t an Firpo lick .less? 
And much more to tile same ef- 

fect—all nl which, dear reader, is 
the "smoke" of smouldering fire 
of forensics that will perhaps even- 

tually pop out into a blazing bout 
between the Wild Hull of the Pam- 
pas and (lie somewhat rejuvenated 
Pottawatomie pounder. 

There is no doubt tiiat .less and 
I.uis Angel came out of the heavy- 
weight rodeo at Hie Yankee stadium 
Saturday as the leading figures in 
the strange comedy drama ot pu- 
gilistic life that revolves about tin* 
big title. 

One or Hie other will probably 
fight Dempsey before tile end of the 
year, and the promoterial mind of 
t<. Tex Rickard is doubtless busied 
at this very moment trying to 
figure which will Is- which. 

Willards showing- against Floyd 
Johnson Saturday was really quite 
astonishing, only from a physical 
standpoint. It may he quite true that 
Johnson is such a light hitter that h** 
could not hurt Willard anti it may 
he quite true that Willard's boxing 
was at times remind# ent of Kid Me* 
t'uy s celebrated simile of an old wo- 
man fighting beed. 

But nonetheless jes* withstood a 

“iiMant bombardment **f Hi 5 pounds 
of plunging, tusy.ling youth. While 
Johnson couldn't hit, he eould maul, 
and crowd and shove, and the aver 

ag“ middle-aggd gentleman of **odent* 
ary habits would get very weary after 
10 rounds of this business 

old Jess was not only reasonably 
freah. but had enough strength b ft 
to knock Johnson dizzy In the 11th 
round In fact, Johnson wag s:ili 
a little bit dizzy wn*n the writer di* 
covered him Saturday night a* the 
home r#f his nuttiager. t'hatley Fook. 
but he was not too dizzy to In* inhal- 
ing spaghetti. 

The Iowan s face showed that he 
had la en in a s* rimmag#* m.in-ivh* r° 
Ore v** w,»s partly dosed nrot his 
fq.s were bruised 

The opinion of those who saw the 
fight is that .1 *':111<11j f, _• :f ♦ x.ietly 
to suit Willards peculiar style •>( wait* 
irig for a man to dive in on him 
properly poised for iiiin to land his 
uppercut. 

Johnson i* only "3 and there is no 

reason why h» should not go on 

fighting sucreasfully for .* long time 
to come. But he will have to p^y a 

great deal of attention to Improving 
himself in several details if In* hopes 
to he anything: hut « sort of big H tn v 

fireb. a rushing. m-tilling t po of 
fighter. 

TINV 
Jim Herman, file new 

comer from lhe west, who 
flattened M Itelcli, displayed 

plenty of physique, at least. Tin> 
Jim win in shape, hut it was the 

^ 
shape of a barrel. However, Janies 
may get rid of some of that **tuff 
lie was carrying .Saturday once In* 

its hitting tin* asphalt roads 
rgularly. 

The only disappointing bout was 

the one of w Idyll so iniicli was rv 

peeled. lids was tile bout between 
I red I niton and Jack ICrnaulf. who 
were put on the card at the last 
minute. 

'I hi-, first elided ill the alleged 
fouling of |{«*iianit by I niton in the 
third round, after not hum Ii fight- 
ing. 

Britos dml Marralirrs \\ in. 
The Be hum defeated the Metcalf*. 12 

fo 9. and the Maccabees trimmed the 

Knivhts <-f Columbus, 7 to 4. in the 
Council Bluffs City An item Ha«e ] 
hall Pagne yesterday. 

The Beno- Able, ilf game wa«; 

featured by the heavy sth k work of 
both club*--, while tlo- 11 (I rl iti K of I HI 

,;an. for the Ma* rupees, wa* the 
U .1 t III # of ? lie s« M|||| rnill' ■ I 

M< I ij'Ilr ( i of It i-li. 
N»*w Vm K .Mil * M» TigUr, u ho \> 

«*ntly Hotiting HIM for the; 
Kuroprjui light heavyweight honing 
rhnrnplonnhip. \v<*nt to f'hU.Mgo tn h* 
tin* gu**t of thw Affiliated 11 lull Bo 
cietic* of America. 

Some of These Days a Fighter Is 
Liable to Hurt Jack Dempsey and 
Then We’ll Know Champ’s Ability 

OMK of these days 
a tighter is liable to 
hurt Jack Dempsey 
—and then those 
who are skeptical 
us to the greatness 
of the champion 
probably will alter 
their views.” 

So says Jack 
) J\*'arr.s. 

"I hope I live 
long enough to see 

1 

Dempsey really | 
shaken up. so that j 
my curiosity can 
be satisfied as to 
what he will do1 

when the fc'dng gets rough. In all 
the yeaix that I have handled him I 
have never seen him on the floor, j 
never really seen him hurt. And i 
never have I *#en him lose his tem- 

per—except upon one occasion. And 
that was f<*r only Hie flash of a 

single second. 
It happened in the second round 

in the Carpentier tight. The French- j 
man. ns may be remembered, bounced ! 
Jack with some right-handers in the 
middle of the fighting. They then 
went into a clinch, ramo out of it 
and Carpentier backed into the topes. 
Jack, angered, saw wbnt looked to ! 

him like an opportunity, and with 1 

hi* face tense with fury, let loose the 
most errific right hander I have ever ; 

Some Base 
Ball Yarns 

r.v thom \s i ( i m m ism; 
t nivrrusl ’•miff Sports biilor. 

J.'A YORK May, 
1 4.—H a v y ,c h 
heai*d tbe one 
about the late j 
Thu Jliirst and 
a bullying play 

i t happened j 
many years ago. 
when fight* in 
baseball * er«' 
almost hs corn-: 
nion as bats ami 
gloves. 

"I’fnp” Tim. < 

as picturesque 
as they come, s 

strange combi 
nation ot pugnacity mid humor, re 

va a soil iinothcr umpire's decision Thr' 
bully rushed up and yelled: 

"III knock your teeth down your 
throat, you Idankety blank bunt. I ll 
a t you utter tha gam#." 

llurst walked up to hint, bitched up 
bln trousers, and said quietly 

"liemember, that's an appoint 1 

ment." 
The fellow didn't keep It. Tim had 

as great a "rep” for Using his fists 
as for calling balls and strikes 

II.II vali hemal the one about Iviil 
(.bason and the pitcher who stayed 
out late "visiting.’" 

It happened this spring down at 

'segiiln, Tex. The player was (ieorge 
l onmilly. the |>it< hei 

(ileason caught him eoinlng into 
the hotel long after tin- prescribed 
hours for hall players. 

"I've cot friends down in this 
country,” explained the plti her. "I 
was a ro it ml renewing aiquahi 
tixnres." 

"It I ealrli yult mil this late 
again," said the infinilablr Ivid, Til 
leave J nil down here all year lo get 
better acquainted." 

ll.rt t,ih heard tin- on., about N, U 

till or*k find the 11 *»of David j 
pit* her? 

Nick. coined ion and it of thr 
Scnntor*. in Ik-stmt • " day. ;m ! 

«aw a youngster hurling fine i•■»!! fui 
Him long haired and long hi nt * d niinv j 

It happened the llnuao of David 
team rrtn tint of piichm I h:nl 
I »* * irtcl < ’lilt! 1'ullf t fvi'i f i,i tli* 

ft in I N«* N*P U didn’t know 
II** \v<1 r »n iinpr* ». t| by i* uM- ». 

lip i»*« <»tnniriidi*t| him to t’liM « ft. h 
Two Wft'l,- IhIii 11 *» K I H* s 

plAyril the HmuiUn* in Win him ? 11 

mih1 A It ii<i: \\,m 11 1 i.i I 1 

Iff!on pitching. 
"Whni in ham MU Al'ic u »*i*d 

him. "Uhl jou get your wlobheta » it | 
ff. 4 

seen him shoot out. It missed Car- 
prntier's chili by the barest fraction 
of an inch and went sailing past his 
ear. 

I.itchy for farpentier. 
I have often wondered wliat would 

have happened to Carpentier )f that 
punch bail landed on some vulner- 
able spot. For that wallop was in- 
finitely harder and carried more 

cyclonic power than Jack, had put ito 
any punch in his career. From what 
X know of Dempsey's ability. X hon- 
estly believe that if the punch had 
landed squarely and solidly on its 
inrget, it might have broken Carpen- 
tier’s neck. 

The real test of a tighter always 
corner when he is hurt and when the 
battle is going against him. Then 
*he mil greatness of the battler as- 

serts itself. But In all the time that 
I have handled Dempsey he has never 
been in danger of losing a single fight, 
never has been behind on points and 
never has b- < n shaken up except li- 
the Frenchman and, therefore, he has 
never had to fight with everything in 
him. 

"In Ids lail ties with Morris. Fulton, I 
Willard. SBsl'.o and all the others lie. 
has taken the lead on points at the I 
outset and retained it to a spectacular 
finish, it never was ;i case of his I 
coming from behind. He m is always 
out in front. W ith Jack it has only 
teen a question of how long it would 
take him to find the opening for the 
other fellow's head and body. He' 
never had to play a defensive game. ] 

Damn to the fore, 
"But sortie day, I suppose, a fighter 

will come along who can hit as hard 
ns Dempsey and who may he aide tn 
get home the first solid smash—or * 

the first few solid smashes. He may 
put Jack on tiie floor And then 
we're ail going to find out how great 
Dempsey really is. 1 know that he is 
game to the core and I know that lie 
is a madman when hurt—that he is' 
three times a better fighter when 
I'll* prompts loin than when tie is 
battling in cold, calculating fashion 
tn an effort to luing down his inntt 
at the earliest possible niomcn' 

"I have always I, e 111 ill!—anil »\er 
will believe—that there is more con- 

<entrate,| punch s power In Jai k 
Dempsey's body than in that of any 
fighter that ever lived, lie lias dein- 
9n*!rate,| through fi e veins of bit- 
lling that no man can stand up I,, 
fore him when he |» on the attack.. 
And when lie can do tiiat, when 
prompted merely by the d««ire to 
win, what is going to happen when 
tills human cyclop^ is really hurt, 
wildly angered, and is urged by a 

firry anger to annihilate the man who 
his caused Ills pain'.”' 

I iiit olii Promoters W ill 
Hold Vnotlo r I iplit Show 

T.lnciiln. N'l h May It -Another 
fistic Offer!: will la- presented I,ip. 
coin followers of fistiaim M.iv «!, 
f'ronioter Billy Maher anno,, .| to 
dav "Battling- Stntyrr, Nibraska 
lightweight champion, meets I’.eddy 
Blanchard Fighting Harp'' from St. 
l ain Minn in the iorottnd windup: 
Do,‘11111 .Inn- , onuha negro heavy 
""■"lit, and ticorge Bniirland. lies 
Monies, get together ill the right- ! 
"'“I'd etui Windup Waiter Jeff, 1 lies. 

Monies, and Frank le Smith.' 
I'-',on.-, l.i are scheduled to go six 
rounds ,-lt li’O pounds and speed Wise, 
V'u k, and Frnnkle I .area bee. Unrein, 
will go six rounds to open the shoyv. 

™ nr kin 4* 11 Shirt \\ t irk on 

11 ug<- \mi« for I ill** Bout 
'Muni. Mrfy U— With Hi 
l t etnow faIlinit Promoters Moltitn-| 

* ■1 * * 11 * n *<. a»a oinpunitNl hv K«ldi« j ^1,1 Jiutnam'f of Tommy i tibbonn, ( 
Mnif iii\ witn< .% .| -• ora* of workmen! 
>tart • *n*tfi u ■ f ion of th« huRr arena j 
r‘*ti to whl«h Hi** lnrlfpondemv d«\ i 
l*an!»* Ih(wi«ii 4 iiantpinn Jaok Drmp 
"“v and (SiMxma will In* held, 

Kano .limn limed lore that tJll.hon* ; 
\(v mil thr»o * iilltln o will be with; 

fh** t.ftlli mk* at tin Havre training ! 
in ultra dorh.M the pieliminaiv work 

W d\ III* ShootlM * I IIM1. 
\V\ 11111, \ j, ,, 

I"* <1 V mind* l*‘i t«I;i v aflrionto, 
V\ > IIHM" W,i« (If ftfiled |t>* he utm 
Hlb f t Oltt I'ioktrll b> .'?7 point* 1 a! 

•’ndl, Pit Krell, «a* high with 4;l out 
■' Ha \<1* n anti T» a t* of \\ ymore. 

*-I with a *• "ic of 42 each for Ml* 
win' 

N \TION %L. 
<i. AYS. K If. I’rt 

W henf, Brooklyn ll At 15 35 .427 
Grimm. Pitt* .'4 #5 23 35 111 
Horn**f»j. **t Pout* 11 7u 24 3i .40.# 
Hottomlej, M. I.nnU 15 ?M* 21 40 44J 
i'rUeh, V 3. 15 10* 25 43 .39* 

\MKKH »N 
G. It ll. A P«t.% ..()•* :* 

If ♦•ilniann. I»rt. 10 73 17 3* .521 
Hire. Wash. HI 79 14 19 .3*7 
< obb. Detroit 15 99 15 34 444 
Mlllrr. Phil*. *2 7 7 5 1* .344 
IS urn*. liu»i<»n 10 77 lo 2* .301 

\ ational League 
•fiabr" A damn Mejia Giant* 

N. %v \ ork. May 14 —The v eteran, 
B.tbe A «1a m ■. stopped the New York 

G »nt- ?0'ia\. Pittsburgh w .• nsng the e#< 

ond game of the 4 to 1 New York * 

only run \va« a homer by Kerl Smith 
I oiw'gh i»un< hed *«% of ita eight 
h •» f>it Nehf In * h#* fi'*t aivi seventh 
mni'f*. when 1* did ail ;** *• firing. 

PITTSBIRGH NKW YORK 
A B 11 U A A B H O A 

M'vilJo 4 I 1 » & -oft ** .* •* :> k 
< 4 1 4 '<>;#»* 1 
Big bee f 4 0 * 4* KT;» h, 2 b 4 0 1 ft 
IJ h.i -.rf 4 1 0 (. Meusel, if 4 13 0 

Tter*y _*o 3 4 Young f ♦ o o 
'I 1 1 k*- !v. it 4 ! ft 
Grimm, lb 4 » ft O’Cnelltf 4 I I o 
s-hmidt. <-21! « Smith, c 7142 
C- A in a, p 3 »• *♦ Nehf, p 1 I ft ft 

— --sShlnner* «* 0 o 
lota’s 11 g 77 11 Jonr.ard. p ft 0 0 ft 

Total* 3u I 27 ll 
/.Betted for Nehf It! v*-w «h. 
.Msburt-h .... ..-Oft ftftft loft—A 

At e- To. wet tftft Oft4— 
Nummary—Runs: Maunv tile Big be*-. 
> > v, Trajnur. Pm t. Krro *: None. 

Hunt* runs. Smith. Tierney. Fa- rlf.cea 
T.erftey, Ur*>h. [#oui»*» plaj Ua> rolt to 
I’riarh Mgiattvtlle t», Traynor, Smith to 
J'aa-roft. Trajrwir to Tierney jo (IrliTim. 
1. rf’ on ba**.- \* a York, n, Pittsburgh, 
5. Jhtac-s «.:> t-alls: Off .Nehf. .. off Jon- 
r aril. 1 o!f Adam*. J. Struck out: By 
N>hf. 3; L y Jonnard. 1. by Aden?. 1 
Mil* «*if Nehf. » in 7. o»? Jonnard. •* Sri 
2. L«»* -g pitcher: Nehf. I'mpiri* Hart 
and Klein. Tim# 1 41. 

I’o'Urr* Trim t til»». 
Brooklyn .\ T Mar J4—Brooklyn 

made it tn» <»ut of 'hr*© in the m-ii* » 

*!th • hbajro by winning today. *> t„ 
V «ur hut, f three runs :a the f'rat ln- 
fc;ng decided th~ ©u* Johnrum bounod 
* homer into the i*-fi f,* .d bleachers in 
the ©even'll 

CHICAGO BRUOKLTN*. 
Afi H.« A AB H.O A 

Plat*.* f 4 2 1ft Nej« t 7. 2 4 0 
Holl'her.e* 4 2 Joh 'i.n .b 4 ; A a 
<, ihist .0 Til f h tl « 1 2 0 
K* rher.Ib « 2 ? ft Wheat f 4 2 10 
Frlber* 5U 4 10 1 F rn:« f lu 1 1 }| 0 
Mti er.If 4 0 1 e.M« re-, .b t 1 J 
faThan rf 4.2*1 r* .* 11. v© 

Hartnett.c » *» *1 t'avlor t .1 
A. irnltrj) ,lo. Cadofr p 4 ft *• 0 
til ihcote 1 0 a —- 

— — — Total* Sf .7 if 
Totals 1: Jl *■• 

xi»a 11«;d |.»r Aldridge tn r ntlt 
*'h»rago i*i*i 100 elk—A 
IBook lye »lft ..*v—h* 

Sunuijfj -Run* Hoiiothei Grantham 
Kyii^her. \>- J..hti** .n <2», T ur ffith. 
Wh»a!, I ui nier ilrror* Grantnan 
N* Fournier fh «■ Jfthnafon. 
Mi‘ arren, Kotirntr Thre« tta»« hi'*. 
Grantham. Star* Horne ruti Johnaton. 
ledi t*n ba*» ■' <'!,! jfu. ♦*. Brook 'j n, ». 
Raaea on rrrora Brooklyn 1 Stolen 

■i»- llollotli- £*oiitde plax- ]{oJ1i>rh«r 
Grant ham to Kell*-her. Johnaton '•» 

I ren ii {#» Fournier. French to John* 01 
•*. Fournigr. Grantham t« k»; *h-r lu©* 
<u nalla off \ id? si.- it * lor*- 1. 
s-ru-a mi! IK A'.dndg* x f*dof 
I'mnlb" Wn ©'lev and Prirtnsr. Tttm 
l.i*. 

Ned© I run I'hillie. 
•. Mi. it- * in< nnat. t.'vxk 

th*. or.d a*m* uf the a©*-'©* from 
fi, ’adefphia today, 7 to 3 Th® game 
e a* 4 pifeheta- battle between 
ttiil B*ad with the I<• a 1 twjrler weaken- 
njt tn the lo.ilng inmrc* llouah 

’*ed i.e© of a home run Mokan .* ©o 
a*ie a «**n©at*onai cai*!* *n th* n n*h 

t IN IN N ATI PH ILA BFI.PH 1 A 
A HH.ii.A AH II'* A 

II rf II 7 1 
1*4*1 tt. 2 i» .1 1 k •* Sami. Si* i» t» 1 ft 
Harper, If I e 0 WIIITn* if \ ft 
Rouah. rf & 3 fc ft I *► rf til ft 
Bohn*, jb 4 I j 2 H0’he, !h 4 2 11 0 
Fun 1 a, ft* 4 I 1 3 I’ar'mi, >. i b 
‘'a* ex. ; | a Wrin.-. = 4 I .A 
u »**•.. w 4 4 ii.-*; *. r 1 0 
Hive |t 4 ft It II* t 4 * l» ft 

Tota ’a a? IJ\7 1 ; Totals .5 s 2 7 * 
'■'ntiftrafl uio 002 lft3—7 
Pit ftdelphla lee 01 <» 0ft 1 — 5 

•unut.art—Run© Butte. I'aubert. Harp- 
er, llou-It, llohne. T«»nsi*.*a. caxrner, 
Mokan «3 * Krrora. l>atil*erf, llou«n. 
Bidttu, Cavetui mi. I'atktnaon W ah'.- j 
©'or.#* r e »s hit© I'aveney. 'Vlngo. 
Mmi-h. Wr khtatftn* Home tun. Ilnrprr 
uai rtf « h;t* Caxenej, Harper Hot:* 'e 
'dayf H'hirii to I oaftera on ha© © 

mcinttafi, © I'h 1 I •* t nh ;a, • Hi.*#* a»n 
»<a t*ff linn, \ off Head. 2. stru-'k 
"ti Bv Rix.v. t \v Head. 1 Wild 

< h Kl\* I’mplr*#. Finneran and 
.Moran. Tfm©. t:lft. 

« nriU IW«nl |lri*% a* 
H .«! ■ *. M:»y 14— St. f.ouia h !»• t.fon * 

*1 lien#* l' h h»r I today. getting 12 
bit# n lo t ng homor* t.* lha flag p«!r 
n right rni«r by >1 v#r* and Hirbh. 1 

>!t<l lloaton. 7 to 1. h#ld 
It < *• *• 

• 11i■ a 

st Lons Boston 
a n II IVA AIUI o a 

Smith If 'll •* roar!!. f 4 2 1 
riii. K, rf 4 li 4 n S ■ ui h It rf 3 I 2 0 
Pop l, b 4 t 4 1 Boa t. b 4 2 19! 
H. ;v ,ib 4 9 4 <• Mi T « lb 4 « a 
*<«■.. .lb 4 2o. y. h\. If sot a 
My#? a. » f 4 t a 1 Ford "b 10 4*' 
Praia u. • * ’44 ;1l«cnr»lt 1000 
Ain a h » 1 4 0 K«'pf. aa 4177 
Pfaff r. p 4 o 0 ? .) N*U. 0 4 0 14 

—- — n«nton, p loo: 
! •' > ■ J 4 1 : i1 d ] t> y 1 o 0 0 

ibnr b. p o 0 0 o 
«*rti;ia ft it rt 
Film, p 9 A rt 1 

Total* H 7-7 15 
t:*t'f! f. Hrntott f fth toning 

1111 t ♦ <1 for i:.-M*wi»h to aevmth Inning 
1»i11«»11 for K.>rd In nbith Inning 

h> otr. by li n|. 
v* t Uia * 131 •»— ? 
Itoalnn not Ono \ 

Su»< lira < lion* Htnoh. Topoiorr 
u M\.'« Pratfall Vinaniilh. 

I. 0 ,-P rii.ui «. I To n lan» h 
P ■ lion., run# Myr* Sij.lih 

ba*n* P .'n fa. rift, a bit 
A 111 *0111 b I ft >n briarp fH I mil* 

»«..*«% ..n balia off Pf.ffar. 
off fl»ninn. I nlt ornrw lr It, 1 S|ro K but 
M> I’ffffor. 3; by llertion 2. b» \ tiling Im 
t lltia tiff lirrton # In •• Imunr*: off 

« '■ « »"Hl’-**% >'ff 1*1 •'*'*> I 
hi Inning* I.oatnjr pllrb*r H'ntQrr Fro 
Plrta. M.i'ornmk and L>#sr, Tima. 1.19. j 

BASEBALL RESULTS 
'and STANDINGS/ 

Standing#. 
WESTERN LEAG IE. 
W. L. Pet. W. U Pit. 

Wichita 14 10 .645 *f. J'eph 12 16 4J3 
Ok. City 16 10 .Bli'Hiux ("ry 10 14 .417 
Omaha in 1 *2 .571 I*. Miim 10 16 
Tulsa 15 13 .586 Denver 10 16 Zht> 

Yesterday'* Result*. 
All game# postponed—rain. 

NEBRASKA STATE LEAG! E. 
standing*. 

W.L.Pct. W T. Pert 
Fairbury il I 917'Hasting* 4 7.364 
Lincoln H 3 .727 Ileatrl- a 4 4.133 
Grand 1 si. 5 6 .456) Norfolk § .182 

Yesterday's Result*. 
Grand Island. 10; Lincoln, 0 
Beatrice, 4; Norfolk. 1. 
Hasting* at Fairbury. rain. 

NATIONAL LEAG IE. 
standing*. 

W.UPct. V L Pot. 
New York 1 4 7 7.801 Cincinnati 12 12 .509 
fit. Lou la 14 11 .510) Boston 10 12 .45 5 
Pittsburgh Jill .542 Brooklyn 10 14 417 
Chicago i:1l .4*0 phlladeHa 7 16 .>4 

Yesterday'a Result* 
Cincinnati. Philadelphia. 3. 
Brooklyn. C; Chicago. 3 
Pittsburgh. 4; New York, I 
St. LoUls. 7; Boston, i. 

AMERICAN I,KAGl’E 
Standing*. 

W. L. Pet.| W T,. Pet. 
New York 15. H .652 fi* Loui* 1 1 12 478 
Cleveland 14 11 .5g0| Washing n 0 12 .423 
Detroit. 13 12 .52t>, Chicago 9 1* .409 
Phiiadei'a 12 1" .545 Boston 7 13 .360 

Y eater day 'a Keeulta. 
Nrw York. 16; Detroit. jl 
Philadelphia, 9; Chicago. 0. 
Cleveland, b. Washington. 3. 
Boston at fit. Louis, rain. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Standings. 

W L. ivi. W L. Pet. 
K. CUy 12 4 .750 Toledo 9 11 .450 
fit Paul 13 7 .630 Mil'kee 7 13 .159 
L’vllle 11 8 .619 IPs poll * 7 15 .114 
Col'bu* JJ a .619 Min’lis 6 14 .200 

Yesterday’s Results. 
Milwauk^e-Kanas* City, postponed. 
Minn^apolls-St. Paul, postponed. 
No other games *eh*duled. 

SOCTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
Little Rock. 4. Birmingham, 2.. (Morn- 

ing game > 
• hattanoogs, 3; New Orleans. 2. 
Nashville 4, Mobile. Z 
Little Rock, 14; Birmingham. 1 (After* 

no/'b game). 
No other* scheduled. 

INTERNATIONAL. 
Baltimore, 10; Toronto, t. 
J#r**y City. 1; Buffalo, 6. 
Reading. ; Rochestsr. 7 
Newark, C. Byraoune, a. 

1 K\ AS LE AH K. 
! Dallaa. 4; Jfouaiort, b. (12 inning**. 

G»’vesfon. 4, Wichita Falla, a. 
Fort Worth, 7>; San Antonio, II. 
Shreveport, 2. Beaumont, J. 

MISSISSIPPI A ALLEY I.EAIGE. 
A* Waterloo *: Marshalltown. 7. 
A? Cedar Rapid*. 10; Dubuque 3. 

Rock Island. 3: Ottumwa, a. 

GAMES TODAY 
\A ESTERN I F. AH ¥ 

Tulaa at Oklahoma City. 
Hi Joseph at Wichita 
No other games a heduled 

N \1 ION AL LLAGI ¥ 
Hi Lou I a at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philad»!ph a 

Pittsburgh at New York 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 

A MERIT AN LLAGI I 
Boston at St. Lou!*. 
PhRadeiphia at Chicago. 
\>-v York at DefT'di 
Wa*h a*ton at Cleveland 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Toledo at Kaneaa City. 
''olutnbui at Milwaukee 
*.d'anar*o' « »• >! nn*at- • 

Louisville at St Paul 

"»T ATI I I. AH F 
I i,'. a* Grand iiaad 
Hri'r r* at Norfolk. 
Haattuga at Fsirourj 

lour Teams Tied fur Lead 
in Burlington League 

4 H. A U STANDINGS. 
G W I- P 

Havelc*. k t 1 • ] 6tt 
McCook t 1 « 1 
I»enve' I 1 a hi)** 
A U'ar m .. 1 1 » 1 *‘0t» 
!.in< oin 1 .f»«9 
Plattamouth ...1 1 
Omaha. ...... 1 0 .ao>9 
Wytnore l 0 l ■ 0* 

Ufitoln, May 14—The opening 
games in the Burlington baseball 
league find Havelock. McCook. Den- 
ver and Alliance holding down the 
1.000 per cent standings. 

The scores of the different game?; 
At Havelock— R_ H. E 

Plsttamouth 732 *31 — it n 4 
C*V 004 003—13 11 2 

A* Al'ian «— R If E 
Omaha 4 4 3 
Allian* e b l* : 

At wyraore— i: H E 
Pen ver % 3 0 
Wymon 1 ^ <1 

At McCook— H H. E 
Lincoln ..... *44 
MrCook » 7 4 

Packer* Secure 
Chicago Shortstop 

Sk*ux Otv. May 13 — Thomas Fair- 
ither. president i*f the Sioux City 

Jub of the Wtaiern league, has an- 

nount **d he c losing of a deal \Mth 
the Chicago White Sox management 
f-T the a< quistion of Shortstop Tay- 
lor. The .««•• ri:ng of the new infielder 
strengthens a 44 »ak spot in the lo* 
< al team's !i: "Up 

Hor.*e»hoe Pilcher* 7k in. 
Omaha horseshoe pitcher* defeat- 

ed Blair In an intercity tournament 
on the latter a court yesterday. The 
Omaha players won It games and loel 
1C for a total of *57 point*, while 
Blair wort 1® and lost 15 for a total of 
551 point*. 

In the double*. Blair won from the 
Omaha pitcher*. Bia.r won six immes 
and lost three for a total of HSI 
points, while Or.aha "on three and 
lest sic for 1?7 tallies 

Hlatr will plav Omaha in a return 
match at Miller park Sunday, May 

In the single* tourney at Miller 
•>ark yesterday. Champion Charles Mc- 
Clelland placed first with 1* vic- 
tories and no defeats, 

Taul arj Heel won the doubles. 

Randall llreuks 
Most Targets at 

Omaha Cun t.luh 

Shattering ?S cut of a possible 100 
target*, J. J Randall of Grand Is 
land, professional shooter. yesterday 
afternoon eon first honors in the 
regular Sunday shoot of the Omaha 
Gun dub * tiirh "as shot off at the 
Ak-RarBen field. 

Fl ed lloefner "as second. " ;tli ?t> 
out of a 100, while K. l’.eegle and 
Kavan tied for third with S3 break* ! 

out of 100 targets. 
In the doubles. Ray Kingsley won i 

fliet place with 33 hita out of 13 
I aits of targets. 

Rp#Uit« of A.rpl«»rd*\ P dhoot fol'.on a .1 
1 U«nd«U 4* it f 100. Fr<d UoPfnr 

out cf 100; k m out of 
h&\.«n. ts out of 100 I. J Hof. 45 out 

■ ■? 140, t' l’hM*l»n»rll. 45 ou* of 10'. 
>' H Aril. 04 villi .'f 1 ■’ XlM Flint gl.'r 
'■ o ,f 100, »* K one Sf out of IP.' 
Jo. n,»' Putt 4» niti tif 1-t, II \ «S«t 
A nil f 1 •» n t* h tP k *4 «l\| 
of ; h p. .istiutt-.pur, p: out of : 
li X' M \ » b of : 1'i n 

lil I I \ MaftN II » 

*>' 11 I >. itiit of »« vift! ltewa 
,* out of «* John H*kA" 4 1 out s'f *<i 
1 V < » 4 4 O. W >4 II :+ « 

* ntH u‘ 4 John Wuht 4i out of 4** 
f|»r pt | .«*•», a tr of |0, tilidnr Jfl 
O’it of 40. P Hii*M'»nn 24 out of 24. 
M ♦* ? out of Mf'4', 31 out of 

IlMipnff .*o out of 21 0»*e*r p|tn, 
'0 out of *i Moor#. 20 out cf 24, 
2d cut et 24, 

Reed Winner 
of Golf Plav 

J i 

R ROUERT REED. 
Omaha, won the 
annual nolf 
tournament of 
Nebraska Den- 
tists’ Oolf as- 

sociation held 
at the Field 
club yesterday 
by shooting a 

low score of 92. 
Dr. C. F. I-add. 
Lincoln, won 

the second 
prize with the 
lowest net score 

and Dr. Dooley made the second low- 
est net score of 71. 

Five dozen golf balls and eight 
other prizes were distributed among 
the other prize winners. Thirty- 
eight dentists "teed" off for the 
tournament and a large gallery 
watched the play 

Following jhe meet a luncheon for 
the association was held at the Field 
club and officers for the corning year 
were elected. They are: Dr. James 
Pierce, Lincoln, president; Dr. C. H. 
Purney, Omaha, vice president; Dr. 
\\\ L. Hhearer. Omaha, secretary. 
Dr. K. A. Litchfield, the retiring 
president, made all preparations for 
the meet and directed the tourna- 
ment. 

The course was in excellent condi- 
tion and the dentists made some good 
scores. Several of the players ha 
never been over the course before. 

Enchantment Ls 
Whitney’s Best 

With the running of the Preakr.esr 
Saturday, attention of the turf 'voth 
now focuses on the Kentucky derb 

Enchantment, on Preakr.e** form, 
seems to be Harry Payne Whitney 
best bet. notwithstanding Chick Vale 
got out of the maidens' class at Hat re 

De Grace by beating Exterminator in 
•he Old Dominion handicap. He won 

the 433.000 Kentucky Jockey t-lu 
stakes renewal, the Bluegiass coun- 

try* best fall special of one mile f 
3 year-olds, last September and on th 
showing was the future favorite" f 
the'coming Derby until four weeks 
go. when Zev supplanted birr.. He 
n red from the Preakness because of 

h:« geldel state. Enchantment ha* 
•rained satisfactorily for 10 weeks a: 

hi* one Pimlico race was a corker. He 
wasn't good enough last Friday to 
naive hi* age allowance and g.\e 
K.ng Albert It pounds and a bea' 
in a dash of a n.ile and a sixteen', 
but he made him flatten down. Hi* 
rack manners have gained polish. 

Enchantment and Cherry P.e. t » 

inner last season of the Keene Me- 
morial stake* and the Manhattan ar 

.Manor handicap*, another gelding l i- 
the virile Chicle, probably will be the 
only new eastern elements in t« 

Derby revival Cherry Pie hasn't 
a-ed th * season, but ;.« training f — 

ouslv. 

State Meet ^ inner.* to 
Receive Gold Medal* 

Lincoln. Neb.. May 14.—Gold medal? 
w II be given ail contestants !•. tb* 
state higrh school track meet held h* 
Saturday, who made the best meet rec 
orda in the different events of the 
three classifications. 

A list of thes# gold medal winners 
follows: 

19#*yird dt*h Mandtry, Ttcaicifh 
•time*. i© 3-5 onus 

*2#-yird (lath >?and Ttramseh 
time, it 3.11» necord* 

il*-?ar<1 run: Franck, Tobias: lim* 
rrJnut** •*. cn*2ft 
tninutas 1 >*1© secoad*. (New a'e 
ord.» 

Mil*. Welch. Berwyn; time, 4 m:nu 
35 7 -! * *«*V0nrt 

lse-yard high hard!#* McKen: *. 

Towns' t injr. JS 7-je *#. or -• 

320-yard low tnirdler: Marrow, Owahs 
Centra.. r-.i* 27 4-11 k><o«v2» 

4 4 ard run. Oalergmrd. Gather'. * 
tj »»ron,t« (Nen at«t# ye- nrd. ► 

Ha f • rr!a* r#com«*h »M K- » 

Howftrth. ZonK. Maod*ry): t:.n« 1 sc.au • 

aemd» (New «•»•# record » 
Pci* vnii Marvel. Has ng# he gh 

ffp* iRfheft 
>hoipm. K« -r B-oken Bow. d ft*% • s' 

fo*t T 1-3 In fcn 
jump. >':eadrs. L*» o’.b b 1© 

hea 
I* «- ua l>ur « ft 1- a ol©, 1*1 f* 5 

iU' 
Bitlid .i-tnp. J a k*on. Broken Bc« 

feet 5 1-2 

H.mtltl Plude to Meet 
Lackex for Iowa 1 ille 

Keoku„. Ia.—A mutch between 
Harold Plude and Billy Lackey, t 
decide the Iowa featherweight cham- 
pionship. i* ths main event cf the 

boxing show here Tuesday nigh: -V 
13. The bout will go 10 rounds, the 
winner to be awarded a silver cup. 
emblematic of the state title. The 
men aie to make 136 pounds 

The cant includes 40 rounds cf l-'x- 
!ng. 

Jimmy Minor of Memphis and Joe 
Mandat of St. Paul are schedule.1 t 
box 13 round* st IJ3 pounds r' 

Shorty Goods of Cedar Rapids w 

meet Sammy Butler of Kar.sv* cit> 
Buck Timothy of Dsrtsport will b. v 

Frankie Smith of IV* Mom*- a: 

Glen Gillian of Omaha and Tours 
Harding of Quincy are billed for * 

six-round contests 

.lark Johnson Gets \ crdict. 
Havana, Mar M —The national 

boxir* GOmmlss.on lias awarded .' < 

lohnsoa the decision in h;> fight o::h 
Fanner l .edge heie on May i. The 
fi«ht ended in the fourth round « in n 

Lodge said he w as fouled. 

t*f**<*d Wymere Utah •.hoel V«.r* » 

;»;i » '« » W« s> set a t,. me r .» 
* S'* *<»»»• let I*,S ,n th* D nih -n- 

'*?• f''t th* * > 

9 M | t 
* *»’!•«-i * fn«t hid l*■*i*n\ *rd *•# 

J,,n‘ ’■'IKMuint ismi:-*» L*n Ci'rr’*. former Hyt**r*i«# mu n* a*r, \»t! h*\* 
h*r*«* of th* tram. a it 4 ai»v v uba « ., r. 
s'4 **•« « •* bi*": 

P'"i»antM, \*b—T 
«I ’l|!|M #f> t 

l«f«aUQ9 )lii.v.l f 

N*b l‘« e' .1 Go #» 

I k 

fw L3a»-l*v tlfys.'.t 11 !• m- 
[v*t INiliaa *«vt Imm 

1 
."v n 1 -t'. h* n d »•,•. h*a* n*tr 

*n ! ha* 'a;!*' % § u> <» S.mdai, 3 >* .* \ x 

h «*■* rw ■* y u**4 tw. wt.hr* f«U*d to 
v 

»to»» th* •u»>.*;tch 
Tt t*t'■ **». N>h* h* ;* ••• <1af»* 111 

J- tMb hr-* >»#t*rs1a* \• t* * rh# 
■*! h |h »rhiH'l >N<n '•Ait It* 'ta«,p| 

Uma > i.dajr iicai XX t* fr 
a 


